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But there is quite a feparhio tgrounid for admitting the recouife. For the bill
having been payable itn England, where undeniably it would not be cut off, it
is to be judged of by the Englifli law, 13th June 176r, Brown contra Crawford,
No 154. p. 1587.; 4 th November 17,64, Stevenfon contra Stewart and Leasi,
No 103. p. 1518.

THE LORD ORDINARY'reporthd the caufe.
The CoURT appeared to be moved by all the different reafons flated in anfwer

to the objedion, which was therefore repelled;

Lord Ordinary, Herderland.

Stewart.
Ad. ffonyman.. Alt. Fletcher. Clerk, Sinclair.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 88. Fac. Col. No 199. p. 414

179z. Yune. BATCHIN against OR.

WRIGHT and BEAVIS of Briftol granted a promiffory note to Batchin and
Birkmyre of Paifley for L. 17, payable at the houfe of Sir James Sanderfon
and Co. London; Batchin and Birkmyre indorfed this note to Meffrs Orrs of
Paifley, who againindorfed it to Cleugh of Manchefier. From him it paffed,
by indorfation, through many hands, till it, was prefented by Ralph of Moor-
fields at Sir James Sanderfon's houfe, and protefted for non-payment on the
x ith June. Batchin and Birkmyre received no notice of the difhonour till th
yeth June,, whenithey, were ififormed, by a tlerk of Meffis-- Orrs; that it had.
returned difhonoured, andlfathiiy would? be ealled upon fbr payment. Batz-
chin andfBirkmyre afked. for the bill immediately, but it was not delivered to
them till next day, whei, beinlignorant at that time, .that there had been an.
undue delay.,on the part of Meffrs Orrs, they. paid to the latter its contents;.
and Tendingthe nope off to.]ifW, eceiveoI ffr anfwer, that Wright and Beavis
had'flopped payment. Batchi' and Birkmiyre; on enquiiry, having afcertained,
tht the note had-been returned to, Meffrs Orrs on the 27 th June and - that
there had been a delay 6t between, three an& four day, till -the 3 oth, in inti-
mating to them its difhonour, broght, on that fcore, an aion of repetition

againi Meflfris Orts for the. valie of this note.' The defenders adrimitted (what
is the receive do&rine), thai the nofification ofdihonourI, litwixt indorfer and
iidorfer, ought tobe withm a a m asiort as poffible, and not protrac-
ted by any updue delay; and they yrge, in excufe for their delay- that Mr
Orr being-at.his country houfe, twenty miles from-town his clerk, on receiving
the letter which contained the bill, on the 27 th, fent it, on the 28th, unopened
tbhis mafterin the country, who the itext day rtured it. by poft -to Paifley,
whence it became impoffible to prefent it till the day 'fo oig viz. 3 oth June.
4rgued, on the other hand, that this delay wa upwairant ble, the ilhqnour
ought to have been intimated on the 27 th; and, if a merchant chufes to leave
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his bahking hofife, and go to the country, he ought to commit his bufinefs to a
refponfible perfon, empowered to open his letters, and tranfnitit fuch as require
difpatch. On the part of Meffrs Orrs, it was attempted to be fhown, that no
injury had in fad arifen from the delay, as the bill, though it had been notified
oithe 27 th as difhonoured, could not have arrived at BrifLol before Wright and
Beavis had committed an ad of bankruptcy. The CoURT thought it unnecef-
fary to inveftigate t1at circumhflance. It was enough that an undue delay of
three days was clearly infruded; and on that medium they decerned for repe-
tition againft Meffrs Orrs. See APPENDIX.

Fo. .Dic. V. 3. p. 87.

1794. February 2r. REID and Co. adainst COAT3.

IN this cafe, which was ultinately decided in the loufe of Lords, it was held,
in conformity with Murray againft Groffet, No 156. p. r592. that a bill indorfed
in fecurity requires negotiation. See This cafe in Synopfis.

Fol. Dic. 'v. 3* .P 89.

1794. December :1.
ILLIAM and JOHN HARRISONS, against EDWARD CHIPPENDAtE, Truitee on the

fequeftrated Eftate of Macalpine and Company.

WILLIAM and JOHN HARRISONS, and Macalpine and Company, had been ac-
cuflonted to accommodate each other by a mutual exchange of bills.

The latter became bankrupt in May 1788, and at that time bills to a large
amount were in the circle, accepted by- the Harrifons, and which they were
afterwards obliged to difcharge.

The Harrifons had in their poffefflon, at the time of the failure, bills to the
fame amount delivered to them by Macalpine and Company, by whom fome
of them were drawn, but others were neither drawn, accepted, nor indorfed by
them. The debtors'in all thefe bills had become bankrupt, and claims had
been lodged on their eftates before the terms of payment.

The Harrifons entered a claim on thefe bills on the fequetlrated eflate of
Macalpine and Company, and produced, in fupport of, it, on the one hand,
the bills they themfelves had accepted, retired; and, on the other, the bills
they had got from Macalpine and Company, difhonoured; an account-current
attefted by Macalpine, after his bankruptcy; and a copy of certain proceedings

in the Court of Chancery, relating to thefe bills, in confequence of a claim en-
tered for them on the Englifh eflates of the bankrupts. They alfo referred to

the mutual books of the parties.
The truflee on Macalpine and Company's eflate
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